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Dp JAPS REJOICE

OVER VICTORIES

Great Demonstration

i'ljil '
at Mio

' During Which Twenty-On- e

j j :J;jii Were Killed and Forty

ii i

Reports Indicate That tho Ozar's
. '1 , Army Sustained Greater Losses

'
' " Than First Reported.

I j

f
j)

I qrfOKIO, May 9. During- the
r f popular demonstration last

' f ngkt in honor of the victories
; i-- achieved by tho Japanese forces,

,' ' f- twenty-on- e persons were" killed
'

i( f and forty injured. The killed
t and injured were mostly hoys,

i f who were caught against a
closed gate at an angle in the f

J t old palace wall3 by the thVong
f and crushed or drowned in an --f-

'!.'''
j

old moat.

I1 t 'TpOKIO, May S. A great popular dem- -
'f'l I onstratlon was held horo tonight In

'
'

I J. nonor ' tnu victories achlovcd by
tho Japancso army and navy,

( Tens of thousands of people, carrying
' lanterns, flags and banners, marched past

iv, I he Imperial palaco and tho offices of
j1 '.' the Foreign, war and Navy departments.

' Vt the Navy department they wero re- -
' vjewed by somo of tho imporlal Prlncca

nd Princesses and high officials of tho
, Government and the lmperlnl household.

(! ttlnny bands of music accompanied tho
;j marchers, and there wero beautiful dls- -

'
J plays of fireworks.
It !' Dozens of American and British flags

' were carried by men, women and chll- -
J ; Iron who participated In tho colebra- -
I tlon. It was tho greatest demonstration

I1
t

;
t

ever witnessed In Japan.
Eecounting the Casualties.

Every supplemental report received
' from Gen. Kuroki, commanding the first

J ' Japaneso army, Increases the Russian caH- -
uaitlcs In last Sunda'y's battle at Chlu- -,

. Tlcn-Chen- on the Yalu river. Tho Japa- -
j ireso havo burled about H00 Russians and

, havo 503 of tho enemy's wounded In tho
field hospitals. It Is estimated that tho
(otal Russian casualties exceeded 2500.

i Over 300 Russian prisoners aro en routo
to Matsuyama. whero they arc expected
to arrlvo on Wednesday,

Tho Russians burled many of their
J Jeadt' 'Natives In the vicinity of Fcng-Wan-

' Cheng say that last Monday the Rus- -
j

' alans carried about S00 wounded through
that place, and that tholr casualties prob- -

t iibly. were abovo M' Tho casualties In tho last attempt of
the Japanese lleet to block Port Arthur,

, t which took place on May 3, aro ono of- -
, j fleer, Commander Takayangl. command- -

ing tho steamer Yedo Maru, and six
men 'killed, four men seriously and five

I - ) officers and eleven men slightly wounded.
.' t Fourteen officers and soventy-fou- r men

aro 'missing and eight officers and thlrty--
I j "Ix men were rescued uninjured. All tho

i' i officers of the blocking ships, Including
'

( jj Commander Takayangl who was killed,
''" tiii liavo been decorated and granted annul- -Ii 'II ties by the Bmporor.v

' Last Friday, after 3harp cavalrj' sklr- -
, ; mlshca at Erhtaltsu. Santalsu and other

'
1 places, a detachment of Infantry belong- -

'I Ins to Gon' Kurokl's army took Fcng- -
kj "Wansr-Chen-

i t The Russians before retiring explodedlii 'he magazine, but left large quantities of
jl, hospital stores, which are being used by
(I the Japanese hospitals,

j ,t ii Refugees from the woods and small
l villages aro surrendering.

Is'' Gen. Kuroki, commandant of the First
" army corps, reports that on May 6 our

cavalry detachment dispersed the enemy
' p.t Feng "Wang Cheng, which was lm- -

'
i mediately occupied by our Infantry de- -

rachment. The enemy burnt ammunitions
;j before evacuating tho stronghold. Rof- -

) ugecs of the enemy who havo been hld- -
i Ing In tho adjoining forests and villages

J ii contlnuo to come out and siirrendr.
' Natives say that tho number of Rus- -

nlans who were carried on litters through
Feng Wang Cheng on May 2 amounted to

' aoo. Jt 13 believed that tho total casualties
of the enemy exceeded 2000. Our army,

11 which landed on Ijlao Tung, repoita that
' a detachment, after repulsing a small
' body of the enemy, occupied Pulantlen on

' May 6 and destroyed the railway and cut
": j rrf the telegraphic communications of Port

Arthur

L'
'

j NO SUCH THING AS DEATH,

Ij j BUT YOUNG WOMAN DIED

;( J, SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. At the
t

' i' Christian Science services in Stelnway
" I ; J!" hall today, while the reader was de- -

P L llverlng' a sermon on the Immortality of
j II iho .ooul and declaring that there 1 no

such thing as death, Mrs. Mary Bur- -
j j 'J rows, a young woman who was In the

' J assemblage, suddenly expired from
;' heart disease,

? '' 6.

H i! :; IOO Doses
i'j,! For One Dollar

"jjj Economy in medicine muBt bo
! jH; 4' measured 'oy two tilings co3t and

H j effect. It cannot bo measured by
U ' either alone. It is greatest in that

j
j medicine that does the most for

'
,', ' he money that radically and per- -

H,Mh I manently cure3 at the least ex.

H Penae' Tlut, medicine is

H; ''J Hood's Sarsaparilla
jij' j It purifies and snriohes the blood,

Hj i;l( j cures pimples, eczema and all

'iJr'i eruptions. lived, languid feelings,
H' lossof appettto and general debility.

Hj !f "l h7Q taken Booi'n darsaparllla and
p R 1' "il fouad it rJiable and c'wlns perfeot BRtisfac.

. If) i U' 'Ion. It tko.awaT that tired feeling, elves
jf ;

'

' ) enermr sad'pujs tho blood in rood condition."
H; 'l. P m

5I,SS Ev"r GtQSTtz. 1533 10th Street. N. W- -

l
3 i'U M Hood'5ASJcr!japeriila promises te
! I

i
nti-ku- i promts, J
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A Telephone Message.

CUPID'S PROA1ISE.

TELLO, Central! Give me
I I No. 663 Main, please. Yes.

--J L Hello I Is this Miss Poin-dexte-

Yes. This is the
little god of love speaking to you.
You knew my voice in a moment,
didn't you? You think me a little
darling for what I did for you? Yes.
Well, you know don't spell
marriage. ' There is many a slip twixt
the cup and the lip.' You think I
called you up just to quarrel? No.
What I want you to do is to make your-
self 'fit.' Let 'your uncle give you
Bonie advice. When a woman is nerv-
ous, irritable, almost hysterical, at times
melting into tears or laughing at small
provocation, she should brace up, get
out of doors, breathe in good strength
bearing oxygen, and in other ways put
lier body into physical condition so that
bIic may be proud of her womanhood
and strong to bear the burdens of life.
What's that? You think me extremely
amusing! Well, now, let me tell you
that Cupid is almost out of business at
times, because the young girls are so frail
and ill so much of the tiuie that they
don't 'make good.' You don't know
what I mean, dear? Well, I tell you
what, if I was a young man and I found
a young woman I was courting was all
the time sick, ill, pale, suffering from
weaknesses, peculiar to the sex, I
wouldn't stand it very long." Take the
advice of little Doctor Cupid and build
up your strength with Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription a remedy prescribed
only for just such cases as yours, by a
physician who is known the world over.

cdpid's place.
Cupid has no place in a girl's heart

if she is nervous and irritable, feels
dragged down, worn out for no reason
that she can think of. In such cases the
body is not sound. The nervousness and
other symptoms are telegraphed all over
the body by the nerves, which are the
telegraphic system of the human body,
because the weak spot demands atten-tio- u.

The weak back, dizzy spells and
black circles about the eyes qrc only
symptoms. Go to the source of the
trouble and correct the irregularity
The drains on the woniauly system and
the other symptoms disappear. This
can be done easily and intelligently.

The correctness of this advice is amply
proven by the experience of many thou-
sands of women a large number of
whom have written of their experiences.
So sure of it is the "World's Dispensary
Medical Association, the proprietors of
Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescription, that
they offer $500 reward for women who
cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Female
Weakness, Prolapsus or Falling of the
Womb. All they ask is a fair and rea-
sonable trial of their means of cure.
Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher
and druggist in the United States. This
wonderful remedy therefore stands abso-
lutely alone as the only one possessed of
such remarkable curative properties as
would warrant its makers in publishing
such a marvelous offer as is above made
in the utmost good faith. It is a medi-
cine which has stood

THE TEST OF A THIRD OF, A CENTURY,

and numbers its cures by the thousands.
It is a perfectly safe tonic in any con-
dition of the system, being entirely
vegetable aud without alcohol.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives

KEEP YOUR EYE OIT CASTILLA.

"ASK THE FT7RUITUHE MAN.'

new life and new strength 1

to weak, worn-ou- t, run-dow- n J

women. ,lt establishes rcgu- - I

larity, dries unhealthy drains,
heals inflammation and ulcera- - 11

tion and cures female weakness.
It makes weak women strong
and sick women well, j

Miss Emma Wellcr, who is
Secretary of the Young People's j ,

Christian Association, at 1818
Madison Avenue, New York j
City, says: "Your 'Favorite
Prescription ' is a boon to sick
aud tired women, for it cures
them when other medicines
fail. I know whereof I speak,
for I have had experience with
it For fourteen monthI had
constant headaches; seemed too
weak to perform my daily duties,
and when the day was over I
was too tired to sleep well. .
I suffered from nervousness and
hnd nervous indigestion, and l

everything I ate distressed me. 1

Doctored with different physi- -

cians but received no relief. r
After reading one of your books
I decided to give your Favorite
Prescription ' a trial. Am very
glad I did, for I found it was
just what I wanted. I com- -

menced to improve at once and
kept getting better until, after
seven weeks, I was entirely
cured.' I have remained in per--
feet health ever since, and re- -

main a firm friend of your Fa-

vorite Prescription.' " A

The dealer who offers a sub-- I

titute for " Favorite Prescrip--
tion" is only seeking to make
the little more profit afforded
by a less meritorious medicine. I

His profit is your loss. There- - l

fore, turn your back on him as A

unworthy of your patronage.

HOW TO ASSIST YOUR GIRLS. (

"The change from maiden- - I

hood to womanhood is one that I

involves the whole body it 1

manifests itself in the voice and J I
the nervous condition," says J
Dr. Pierce. "It should be nat-- fural and like gradually falling f

asleep. Owing.to present modes I

of living, however, the nervous
energy of young girls is forced

the necessary nutrition for
tissues, blood and nerves is J

wanting, and consequently the J

young girl fades like a flower in J
some bad atmosphere. Tight
lacing is another cause for this I

condition. The strain at this Y
time upon the blood-formin- g

structures may be too great. (

Disorders of the functions pecu- - N.
liarly feminine are nearly always yj

dependent upon the defective
nutrition. Hygienic measures
are most important, Fresh air
and sunshine are more than
ever necessary then I have
found in all such cases that
my ' Favorite Prescription ' is
just the vegetable tonic for
the female system at this
time."

"WHAT HAPPENED TO BROW2TP"

"ASK THE FURNITURE MAN."

FUNERAL NOTICE.

MADSEN The funeral of Charles F. E.
Modsen will bo held today, at 3 p. m..
from Joseph E. Taylor's mortuary
chapel. Frlonds may viow tho remain
from 2 until 3:30,

I MONDAY SPECIAU

J A nice Flemish Oak Picture with Wj ,
gold border in four colors. Re- - W

S member we have 100 only. Today m
V we also have a sale on ice boxes, m
I refrigerators and folding beds, M

j FREES) FURNITURE I
V AND CARPET CO. I
i YOUR CREDIT. IS GOOD! 1

GARDNER DAILY STORE NEWS.

I Some people don't like to

(SSir r
make the sudden change from :

'cP1, winter underwear to the Terr

' 1Ight gM"

IMJI That's why we have the go- -

betweens, or medium weights.

I :Piv5r yn "rc'isk to make a grad- -

I aVs. We suggest that you try
5 this medium heavy balbrig- -

San, ' '.I
I At $1.25 per garment, $2.50 the suit j

S Excellent value for tho money, and you'll find it fuli of

comfort for between seasons' wear. '

s Then when yon are ready for the hot weather kind, !

We'll serve you with the kind .you , want, for vre bare

everybody's kind.

From 25c per garment upward.

I

PHce. J. P. GARDNER, MataSI,

THE QUALITY STORE.

CLICQUOT 1

I Tho Banquet Brand i
SEC BRUT 1$

& Yellow Label fjold Label

I A. VIGNI5R CO., Distributors
I SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. M

Bieger & Lindley, distributers, Salt
Lake.

HU6TI0N?
No, I do not run a fake" auction, but I

can eell you honest, reliable Jewelry,
watches and diamonds cheaper than you
can buy them In any place In the city.

SHL SICKLE,
i THE JEWELER.

75 East 2nd South otrcot, botween Com-
mercial and State streets.

Burton Coal 5c Lumber Co. j

'Phone 808.

Primary, Secondary cr Twtto)Jft'Hj
Permanently CurL Yon ,i$ViS
under mnKumntr. FMJ?tSti tiTf
the moat obstlmlo cascf. jj P"iSi3tt
canes In 15 to 35 dir.. H &T;iJSftfclW
Iodide potah and sUll tayotM
Patches la Mouth. Sore .fJaV&T.B

Cook Remedy to;

HTHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD

TO
TjTHB j

LOOKMUST WELL
CONDITION OF THE SKLV

BAT
TO THIS END THE p

TAKEN WIBSHOULD BE

MHND j
All Grocers and Druss

r

M. Beavcn, P. O- - H
P. H. Murry. p. O;' n 0,

Mrs. A. B. HIJjjg

8L--

.

Treat Succ-11- ? H
All bD3jdInyH

Tho Japs Are Bushing SJSf
THE INOEPSMFr

MESSENGERS J.
re Bushing Calls. V'ufiWjr4i W"Hurrjr-Up.- " Habit,

Great Slaughter

'of Czars Troops

Battle ot Kiu Lien Cheng, Officially

Reported, Confirms High
Mortality.

PETERSBURG, May S. The

ST.Emperor has received a dispatch
from Gen. Kuropatkln, giving tho
report of LlouL-Gc- n. Zassalltch of

tho Russian losses In the hattle of Klu
Lien Cheng.

The brunt of the fighting, Gen. Zassa-
lltch says, was borne by the Eleventh
and Twelfth rifle regiments and the
Twenty-secon- d regiment. Tho fighting
was so desperate tnat the Russian regi-
ments were obliged to make several
counter attacks and to cut a way for
themselves with the bayonet against
the enemy, who was. much stronger
than the Russians and was supported
by very numerous artillery.

In this fight, so terrible but glorious
for the Eleventh and Twelfth regiments,
the losses In killed were four officers,
Including the commander of the Elev-
enth, and 4S1 officers
and men. The wounded were one officer
and SOI officers and
men and a chaplain, while 700 others
were left on the Held.
Mortality Among" Artillery Horses.
Gen. Zassalltch confirms the reports

of the numerous mortality among the
artillery horses, and concludes his re-
port "as follows: 1

"Our losses on April 30 and May 1,
altogether, amounted to seventy su-
perior and subaltern officers and 2324
killed, wounded or taken prisoners. Of
this total 10S1 were left on the battle-
field, but it Is not known whether they
were killed or wounded.

"In consequence of. tho heavy losses
in men and battery horses, and the dif-
ficulties encountered In the roadless
country, It was absolutely impossible
to bring away the guns and machine
guns.

"The Eleventh and Twelfth regi-
ments, notwithstanding their losses,
wero reformed In good order, under tho
protection of the Third rllle division,
which did not participate in the fight,
but which was brought up to cover tho
retreat."

FARMERS TAKE KINDLY

TO WARLIKE PREPARATION

MUKDEN, May S. Tho Associated
Press correspondent finally received per-

mission to proceed from Newchwang to
Mukden, by way of Llao Yang. Ho was
given a special car on tho main lino after
leaving Newchwang, and received official
courtesies on the Journey.

Observations from tho car window wero
unique. The spectaclo In many places of
artillery parks amid tho springing wheat
and Cossacks In multi-colore- d shirts lin-
ing tho road, entirely changed tho as-
pect of central Manchuria slnco tho cor-
respondent's departure from headquarters
at Port Arthur more than two months
a co.

Notwithstanding tho extensive mllllarj
occupation of anil operations In the east-
ern region, tho country here presents a
singularly peaceful appearance. Tho
farmers and natives apparently aro un-
disturbed and are profiting by tho ad-
vance In tho prices of products, especially
In Llao Yang and other large markets,
where tho friendliest attitude Is dlspluyed
toward tho military, who adapt them-
selves, so far as possible, to ratlve ways
and "customs.

The foreign gue3ts of tho Itusslan au-
thorities In Manchuria nolo the business-
like conduct of the war, and also the

of oxcltomcnt, and are surprised
at tho machlnc-llk- c operation of the rail-
way,

Tho Russians apparently welcomed the
correspondent as an ovidsncc that there
will bo active campaigning soon, which
was In signal contrast with the corre-
spondent's observations at Port Arihur
when tho war opened, as the correspond-
ents there were regarded as harbingers
of evil and as being undeslrablo on ac-
count of war.

The lavish equipment of the railroad
Includes many American locomotives, all
tho rest of the equipment being of Rus-
sian make. Tho railroad yards rcsomblo
those of a Western city, Jn their bustling
activity, and there aro electric lights In
the foreign settlement.

At Llao Yang tho attaches congregate
at tho railway station, which for the mo-
ment' Is the center of interist, and dine
at brilliantly lighted tables in tho
crowded dining-room- s, discussing tho
meager news which may havo oluded tho
official vlprllanco, Tho correspondents aro
not In a dissimilar actuation here, though
they aro subjected to tho watchfulness
of tho authorities.

News of tho progress of the war In tho
regions to the west and south, and other
Information, la exclusively reported in of-
ficial dispatches; but upon the corre-
spondents' arrival hero yesterday Viceroy
Alexleff extended to them an Invitation
to submit duly censored dispatches for
transmission to the Western press.

BATTLE SCENES REPORTED
BY RUSSIA"" OFFICERS

LIAO YANG, May S. Tho first lot of
wounded from Klu Lien Cheng arrived
horo yesterday. They wero on a sanitary
train and aro receiving careful attention
by medical officers, Gen. Kuropatkln was
on tho train, chatting with tho wounded.
Ho distributed a number of medals for
gallantry In action.

Without fear of tho enemy's artillery
on April 20, tho Russians began to prepare
for battle. The Second battery and the
Sixth brigade occupied the Klu Lien
Cheng position. On April 20, twelve of
the enemy's guns appeared sudden-
ly on an Island opposite Klu Lien Cheng
and then the battle began. The enemy
shot bravely, their shrapnel bursting over
our heads. In a few hours our battery
was destroyed by tho enemy, who opened
with howitzers which could not be seen,
this tending to demoralize, our men. Our
ammunition was quickly exhausted and It
was necessary In the middle of tho,battlo
to lssuo a new supply. All around shells
wero buret and splinters were tlylng In
every direction, Capt. Shounkoff. under
a heavy fire, rushed forward and closed
the ammunition box. which otherwlso
might havo been exploded by the enemy's
shells, and then returned to the battery.
It was an awful one-side- d battle and last-
ed all day. Our battery lost heavily. Its
horses were killed and wo were unable to
withdraw tho guns, and we. therefore, de-
stroyed and abandoned therm"

Capt. Tlckorjevsky, an artilleryman,
said:

"Wo commenced tho battlo May 1. help-
ing tho Twenty-secon- d regiment. Tho Ja-
panese went for us on all sides, and we
were not bohlnd them. We charged a few
times as they attacked ub. The men
fought like Hons and only fell back at 5
p. m., when we had lost half of ourHtrcngth. Tho loss of tho cneiiy Is be-
lieved to bo HK0. They UBed humano bul-
lets."

Leaped to Death From Bluff.
SAN FRANCISCO, May S. M. Marl-novic- h,

secretary of tho Croatian
Benevolent society, committed suicide
today by leaping from a high bluff near
the Cliff House. His mangled body was
found on tho rocky beach below. Ho
.was a waiter by occupation.

CZAR'S TROOPS

FALLING BACK

But Are Reported In
Coot! Spirits.

Big Battle Along the Yalu

Was a Very Bloody

One.

Lo3s of Artillerists and Battery
Horses Something' Appalling1

Duke Cyril Returns Home.

PETERSBURG, May 9. Two of-

ficialST. dispatches dalculated to
depression existing

among all circles In Russia "were
given out last night. From the point
of view of tho progress of the cam-
paign, tho most important Is that re-

garding the capture by the Japanese,
without opposition, of "Feng Wang
Cheng, on May 6. The second gives de-

tails concerning tho killed, wounded
and missing among the troops under
the command of Lieut-Gen- '. Zassalitch,
as the result of tho fighting on the
Yalu, the number of which totals 2397
officers and men.

Gen. Kuropatkln forwarded a mes-sag- o

from Lleut.-Ge- n. Zassalltch, who
hnd been left In command of the col-
umn retiring from Feng Wang Cheng,
whlqh described the movements of the
enemy in connection with the occupa-
tion of the town.

Tho information caused no surprise
to the officials, who had already been
advised of the decision that no attempt
would be made to hold Feng Wang
Cheng, tho superiority of the Japanese
in all fighting arms Insuring a disaster
similar to that at Klau Tien Cheng.
Therefore Gen. Zassalltch was given
strict orders that there should be no
fight of the rearguard.

Lost Track of Main Army.
Where Gen. Kuropatkln's main force

la now stntlonfKl hnn nnt bpr--n an
nounced, though Gen. Zassalitch states
that tho cavalry left for Schllndjane.
There continues to bo the greatest Ig-

norance regarding the plans of the comma-

nder-in-chief, who Is taking every
precaution to prevent Information
reaching tho enemy, the censor at Llao
Yang refusing to pass a single press
dispatch which In any way indicates
the Russian movements. Messages
from other points are strictly censored.

It Is believed that Gen. Kuroki, In-

stead of proceeding to Hal Cheng, will
move northwest along the road to Llao
Yang. He will find the Russians in-

trenched at Tienchorl-Cha- n pass, west
of pass.

It la pointed, out that the abandon-
ment of southern Manchuria will be
beneficial 'to the Russians, as It will
enable the complete concentration of
the forces which have heretofore been
scattered as a consequence of Ignorance
as to what the enemy proposed to do.

Though the people arc tried by the
general withdrawal, it is recalled that
Gen Kuropatkln counselled patience
before he left St Petersburg for Man-
churia. No word of the criticism of his
conduct is heard, every one recogniz-
ing that Jie knows all tho conditions
and Is better able to Judge as to when
ho can safely offer battle to the enemy.

Losses Appalling.
The gruesome figures in the Russian

losses on the Yalu are higher than had
been reported by MaJ.-Ge- n. Kash-tallnsk- y,

who himself appears to have
been wounded by a flying stone. Tho
list enables an exact statement of the
forces under Gen. Zassalltch, which
were made up exclusively of Eastern
Siberians, and included the Ninth,
Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Twenty-secon- d

regiments, a battalion of the
Twenty-fourt- h regiment, all the rifle-
men of the Third batteries of the Third
artillery brigade; the Second and Third
batteries of the Sixth artillery brigade,
the Second company of Siberian sap-
pers and a machine gun detachment of
the Third rifle brigade.

Gen. Kuropatkln does not give the
strength of the Japanese, only report-
ing that it was five times greater and
far smperior In artillery than the Rus-
sian forces.

The casualties show that one-fift- h of
Gen. Zassalltch's command was placed
out of action. The Eleventh and
Twelfth regiments lost more than half
their men in the fight. The Third bat-
tery of the Third artillery brigade was
almost annihilated, losing 8S In killed
or wounded and 72 out of 110 horses.

Tho Second battery of the Sixth bri-
gade lost 14 In killed or wounded, and
1C0 out of 110 horses. The Third bat-
tery of the Sixth brigade lost 24 killed
or wounded, and 41 horses. Of the ma-
chine gun detachments only 20 were not
killed or wounded.

Greek Priest Led Charge.
The name of the priest of the

Eleventh, regiment, who led the gallant
charge and who was among the
wounded, Is H. E. Tcherbackoffsky, of
the orthodox Greek church.

Gen. Kuropatkln says that no
prisoners were taken by the Japanese,
but he admits that seven officers- - and
C79 men were left on the field, but it is
not known whether they were wounded
or dead.

The only gleam of brightness In the
dark cloud overshadowing the East lies
In the official Information from Gen.
Pfiug that Port Arthur Is not yet
blocked by tho Japanese. How this In-

formation was obtained the officials
wjll not say, but they insist that It Is
reliable, and are satisfied that the de-
fenders will prevent tho success of the
further efforts which the Japanese will,
undoubtedly make to bottle up the
harbor.

Grand Duke Gets Home.
Grand Duke Cyril, a cousin of the Em-

peror, has returned to St. Petersburg from
the for East Ho arrived unostentatiously
and only his family and a few friends
wore at tho railroad station to greet him

The Grand Uuke looks much thinner
than ho did before ho left for the scene of
hostilities, but tho burns he received at
tho tlmo of the disaster to the battleship
Petropavlovsk havo healed and he com-
plains now only of a wrenched back.

The first announcement made by Grand
Duko Cyril on his arrival was that ho In-
tended to iet,urn to tho far isast with, tho
Russian Baltic sauadron undor command
of Roar-Admlra-l Rojestvensky.

Ha will go abroad soon on flylnc visit

to his lnamorlla, tho divorced wife of the
Grand Duke of Hesse, who Is a daughter
of tho lato Duke of Saxc-Cobu- and Go-th- a.

In an Interview regarding his oxporlcnco
at tho time of tho disaster to tho Petro-
pavlovsk, Grand Duko Cyril said:

"I was standing on tho brldgo beside
al Makaioff when I felt tho

shock of the explosion. My fir".. Impres-
sion was that a shell had ontered
tho powder magazine and Instinctively I
leaped to the other sldo of tho bridge.

al Mnkaroff did not move. In
the twinkling of an oye I climbed the rail
and dived Into tho water. On coming up
I saw Makoroff still at the samo place
gripping the rail, his face streaming with
blood. I was weighted with a heavy over-
coat and could not keep afloat I went
down, but on rising caught the floating
wreck of a boat Two soaTien recognized
mp and helped to support me until a boat
arrived."

ONLY FEW SCRAPS OF

ACTUAL WAR NEWS

LONDON, May 9. The Morning
Post's Shanghai correspondent reports
that Dalny was captured Friday, while
the Toklo correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph, cabling under date of Sun-
day, says: "Dalny was Invested yes-

terday."
The Dally Mall's correspondent at

Newchwang, In a dispatch dated May
S, says.

"Yesterday most of the Russian
troops retired to Taghlhchao and dur-
ing the night most of the guns were
removed from the fort and sent to Llao
Yang, where all the Russian forces are
concentrating. A conference of tho
civil and military authorities was held
this afternoon, and it was decided to
prepare to leave nt a moment's
notice."

With the exception of vague rumors
of further 'fighting In the vicinity of
Feng Wang Cheng, the foregoing are
the only Items of actual news regarding
the far East appearing in the London
papers this morning.

STORIES FROM BATTLE-

FIELD TELL OF FIGHT

LONDON, May 9. Tho Dally Mall's
correspondent with tho Japaneso army
gives somo new Information In his ac-
count of tho Klu Lien Chong battlo, tho
following being an Interesting point.

"The moonlight night broko into a splen-
did dawn and revealed the 'Japanese
army drawn up as If on parade."

Then, after describing tho shelterless
naturo of tho plain dividing the opposing
armies, tho Dally Mall's account pro-
ceeds:

"Tho Russians did not respond to tho
opening of the Japanese fire, but re-
mained silent and Invisible. Tho Japa-
neso lino of Infantry, two miles long andentirely exposed, advanced from point to
point by swift sudden rushes, smartly
executed In tho most brilliant stylo, firing
steadily all the while. ! We watched anx-
iously, anticipating that eaoh rush would
enter tho zone of liro. The Japaneso wero
working around tho sides'" of Klu Lien
Chong bay to tholr position when th
Russian trenches suddenly poured a hur-
ricane of rifle flro Into them, with deadly

'effect. For a moment tho Japtineso
weakened and recoiled, then rallied

and once moro wont forward across tho
stream, obtaining eomo shelter In a deud
angle under tho base of the mountain.
The Russians, not having guns, wcro un-
able to reply to the continuous flro of
tho Japanese artillery. The Japaneso .ad-van-

was now marked by prostrato
bodies. In ono Instance two Japaneso
shells did terrible execution among their
own men, who wero ascending tho slopo.

"Two houro after tho advanco begun
an official suddenly appeared at tho top
of the slope waving a largo Japanese flag,
sending an electric thrill through tho be-
holders, all far and near Bhoutlng 'Ban-zal- .'"


